And this is the point very clearly made by the articles by Dr Spencer and Ms Wong. Each of them has come to the conclusion that, when an event results in, or has the potential to result in, mass casualties, approaches must be adopted by response agencies which are different from the norm. "Business-as-usual" will not work! Caroline Spencer points out that "Responding effectively to a medical crisis of this nature goes beyond the normal routine of many [Most? All?] health care facilities and the capacity of their staff". She convincingly argues that routine activities and "normal" triage procedures must be changed and have to result in a significant "surge" program. She arrives at the valid conclusion that "Emergency health services [and I extrapolate this observation to ALL emergency services, not just medical] require exceptional emergency arrangements and additional or extraordinary assistance". Diana Wong mirrors this conclusion. She, too, highlights the requirement for changes to institutional capacity (through adopting surge measures), to triage procedures and to the whole "plan of operations".
Both articles identify what all emergency services must recognise: That a structured and auditable plan is required to change from "normal business" to ensure the safety and security of community members in a mass casualty event.
